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nal principles of the Décalogue to
the complex society 'of the present,
4ay. The sermons are couched in
8trong, clear.and forcible English.
It is an omen of good augury that
for'such wholesonie literature there
is such an enduring deniand. -

Tite Uhiversity Quarterlij Review.
Second Quarter, 1890.. $2.00 a
year.
This Review marks a~ very, auspi-

-cious beginning of whlat we believe
wil be a higla-class quarterly, occu-
piedwith subjecta of. current thouglit,
especially those of Canadian interest.
Among the topiez treated in this
numnber are: "'Thse Behiring Sea
,Question," Z. A. Lash, Q.O.; "Thse
Equal Rights Movement," 11ev.
Principal Caven, D.D.; "Messenger
Pigeons,"1 Major-General Cameron,
ýC.M.G.; "A Movement Towards
Creed Revision," thse 11ev. W. T.
Herridge, M.A., B.D.; "The Pre-
Historie Naturalist, " A. F. Chamnber-
lain, IM.A.; "How an Election is
Won, " S. T. Wood, and "«Sonie
RWeent Books on Tennyson," b
Archibaild MacMeehan,M.A-.,Ph. .,
making Up a very creditable list of
topiez very adribly t-reated.

.Norrnan. Beid, ... By JEssE
PÂ&TRicK FiEI>)LAY. Crown 8vo.
Pp. 312. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Ferrier & Anderson. Toronto:
William ]3riggs.
This is not, as might bo thouglit, a

elerical biography, aithougs it tteats
very fully. of the pastoral «expérience
,of, a ninister in the Free Scottish
Churci, Ottertoon. It is a stro.gly-
written %tory of parisis life ini a,
ýSpotchmconmnunity. OurPreshyterian
friends especialiy will find it ex-
tremely interesting reading, although
liunan nature is very much tise samne,
whether it bo in the clerical dress of
thse Presisyterian, minister in Scot-.
land, or tise Mcthodist minister in
Canada. In this book, as well as in
the author's p;-evious volume, "Thse
Losb Tide," thse tragical effeots of
'inteumpea are strikingly por-
trayed.Tishe sme-vmat, biting hu-
mour of the old housekeeper and

the Pathos of poor blind Mysie and
lier skeptical lover, whom, she seeks
to win to the faith, are master-
touches. The book deals. too, with
some of the urgent social questions
of the day. Thé ýicture of the
strike at the "Elder's Foundry,"
and its resuits, is an important social.
study. Like ail the books of this
firm; it is adînirab]y iprinted, illus.
trated and bound.

Our .Father's Kingdom: Lectu~res wb
the Lorcl's lrayer. By the Risv.
CiHAS. B. Ross, M.A.,B.D. Edin-
burgis: T. T. Clarke. Montreal:
W. Drysdale. Toronto: William
Briggs.
This is an admirable exposition~ of

out~ Lord's Fratyer. Twblve lectures
takeý up consecutively the several
clauses of that incoïmpaiable peti-

týn. An admirable introduction
discusses the general. topic iwhich
is of stich .vital impoiîtance for tIîe
Chîristian 111e, and niéets many of
the current objections' as to the
realm of prayer. The 's'iole volume
cannot fail to ho very helpfui" in tise
cultivation of a devotional spirit. It
is an excellent contribution to Cana-
dian literature by the accomplished
pastor of tise Preshyterian Church,
Lachine.

LITERARtY NOTICES.

The Cam«dian Indicm. Editors:
B.nv. E. V. WnVisoN, and B. B.
SuA-LL. Price $2 a year. This is a
thirty-two page monthly, publishied
in the interest of the Canadian
Indian Researchs Aid Society.. It
deals exclusi vely with subjects con-
nected with tise Indians, and 'will be
especial'yuseful to persons interestedI
in the red race. Tise address of Mr.
Sinaîl is Ottalwa, Ont.

Tise Ca2ztadicat.Mdhodist Quarterty
for October has, just reaeied us, too
late for fuller notice. It lias special
interest ascontainingtllewhvlole of Dr.
Worknsan'a article on <'Messianic
Prophecy," fflling seventy pages, to.
gether wvith other valuable articles.
~This well-sustainedl Review is worthy
of wide patronage.
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